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MEXICAN 
BISHOP'S DEA TH 

Bishop Elea1.ar Guerra, 72. head 

of the 33,000-mcmher autonomous 

\lcthodist Ch11rd1 of :\Iexico for 

:!O ) cars, died .September 1-1 at hi' 

home in :\lcxico Cit\' alter an ex· 

tended illness. 

Fint elected to the episcopacy in 

l!l:l8, Bishop Guerra was re-elected 

in l!l-J:!, l!IHi, 1950 and l!J58. He 

'er\'cd as head of the 1\lethocfor 

(~Jiu1 <Ji <Jf :\1exicu lunger tha11 an~ 

other bishop in the :\lcxican church 

\ince it became indrpenclent of l.1.S. 

\/ethodism in 1930. On his retire

me11t at the chuffh's General Con

fere111 e in I !Jfi2, Bishop (; uerra wa' 

named lO the honorary post ol 

"Continental E\'angelist" and com

missioned to ace ept e\'angelistic en

gagements an) where in Latin 

. \mcrira and among Spanish-speak

ing pt'ople in the U.S. His son-in

la\\', the Re\·. Dr .. \lejandro R11i1, 

\\'a\ clcncd a' hi' smces-or and con

tinue,'" head of the chun h. 

Born in Re) nma. \lexico, Bishop 

c;ucna \\as the son of a \lcthodist 

pa1,onage l.1mil). Hr \ras educated 

in three i\lethodist "hooh. I .aurem 

lthtitutc in :\lontcrrc). \\'csleyan 

lthlilute 111 San .\1llonio. Tcxa,, 

.n1d Southern \Icthodist l.'niH•r,it\ 

in Dalla,. Tei..". Belon· hi' <:it'< tion 

to the cpis«>pa<). ht· had heen 

}'·'"'' >r hoth ol \lcth•>di,t 'hun he·, 

111 \Il\.i<c' I.It ) 1 IJ )'('Oil .111d "·" 
[ j llo I .111d "I \](',;( .111- \111<·1 ;, .111 

CCJll"l('".lllnlJ.., ill tJ1t• ( ·"· 1JJ,1}f.1, .., -~ 

.111d 'i.111 \111.,nio1. \\'hl'n fn,t 

t·le<ll'<I. ht· \\.J"> .1 di•ll1it1 'll)Jetjn 

lt'lltll'Jlt in lH>ltlil'Ill \l<·'\ito. 



The editor of one ol the primipal 
United l\letho<li>t publicatiom 
o\·erseas has been named the first 
.-\frirnn director of the Africa Lit· 
erature Center, a major unit of the 
;\! indolo Ecnmenical Founclat ion 
at Kitwe, Zambia. 

Ezekiel \Iakunike b cdi tor ol 
l' :'\IBO\\'O, journal of the Rho· 
desia Conference of The United 
\lethodist Church . ..\ trained jour· 
nalist with two degrees, a forme1 
Crusade Scholar ancl an interna· 
tionally recognized Christian com· 
munirntor, \Ir. l\lakunike and hi' 
Ul\!BO\\'O colleagues ha\·e taken 
hold editorial stands again>L racial 
injusti<e in Rhodesia and haH' 
,poken 0111 against the whitc-domi· 
nated gO\·ernment o! Ian Smith. 
Under his editorship. dn ulatiou 
rose from 1,000 to 7 ,000. 

The Afrita Liter.1ture Centl'I 
trains ..\lrican .iournalists to write 
for church and sernlar puhliratiom. 
\Ir. l\lakunike succeetb as diretlor 
a United \lethodist mbsionan 
journalist from S"·eden, Bengt 
Simonsson, who will he working 
with the new Christian Literature 
Development program of the 
\\'oriel Council of Churches. 

Born in Rhodesia, l\lr. \Iakunikc 
attended l\fethodist schools the1 e 
a ncl went to Hislop College in 
India to study jo11rnalisn1. He re
ceived a bad1elor's degree fro111 
Hislop, one of a telati\cl~ k'' 
.-\fricans Lo he graduate<> in .iour
nalism. D111 ing I !168-G!l, he wa' a 
'111<lent at Syra<u'c llni\ct,il\. 
Sy1·acuse, l\. Y .. when.• he studied a' 
a United \lc1hodi'1 Crusadt· 
Sdwlar. 1 k rereiH•d I he ma,1e1"' 
degree in j1H11n.iJi,n1 in l!lti!l 

\l!t·1 .1 In il'i l<'.11 h111~ 1.lll'<'I. \Ii 

\l.1kunik1· "·'' .1ppoi111ed di1u 1111 
11! J>Ul1li,.11iu11 ... ft>r tlH l~lltHh· ... i.1 
C:onlt-11·11"· in I !Iii I. lie 1 on1 inu< ti 
Ill hold lh,tl J><"l ,1' \H'll ,,, tilt' 

editor'>hip ol L'\IBO\\'O. I le .11 
l('ll!k:d .Ill 1111<-I ll.llilln.tl t llll'UJl,1· 

tic>n 1>11 10111111u11i1;1lion' 'JHHl ... 011·tl 
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THE GENERAL NEWS SERVICE OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

NEW YORI~ (lJMl) -- Bishop Eleazar Guerra, 72, head of the 33,000-member 

autonomous Methodist Church for 20 years, died September 14 at his home in Mexico 

City after an extended illness. 

First elected to the episcopacy in 1938, Bishop Guerra was re-elected in 1942, 

1946, 1950 and 1958. He served as head of the Methodist Church of Mexico longer than 

any other bishop in the Mexican church since it became independent of U.S. Methodism 

in 1930. On his retirement at the church's General Conference in 1962, Bishop 

Guerra was na1.1ed to the honorary post of "Continental Evangelist" and commissioned 

to accept evangelistic engagements anywhere in Latin America and among Spanish-

speaking people in tbr. U.S. His son-in-law, the Rev. Dr. Alejandro Ruiz, was elected 

as his successor and continues as head of the church. 

Born in Reynosa, Mexico, Bishop Guerra was the son of a Methodist parsonage 

family. He was educated in th.c8e Methodist schools, Laurens Institute in Monterrey, 

Wesleyan Institute i.n San Antonio, Texas, and Southern Methcd:ist University in Dallas, 

Texas. Defer~ his elcctior to the episcopacy, he had been pastor botl1 of Methodist 

. -• J ~ ' 

. . 1 l ''; . :. .;:. l 1 ~· ~ -·· .:.1 : • " 1~ ,,. . ,., ...... t . . ........ 1 ... _1 ... r.w CJ. 1·E:.·.1\,,.an-.'1.... ..... _1 ... a •• ... ~·11c.1..ega ions 1n 

the U.S. (D:il:Js .:ire San \r:tcn:c) •. :l-1en iirsc i::leccc:d, he ;;as a distrL:t superintend-

ent in norther:i 1:.,:.lCc'. 

Bish0p c;i;;rr~ :: s.cr,·ived by his ,1ife, :rrs. Lucinda Guerra, two daughters, in-

eluding Mrs. Alej3ndr0 r(ui·., 1::0 .~ son. The fun~ral was September 15 in Mexico City. 

•, ·'· 

(September 2~, 1970) 

~~~~-------------------..................... .. 
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DR • JOHN SCHIEFER 
DR. C!-VIRLES GERM\NY 
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SEPTEMBER 15, 1970 

ELEAZOR GUERRA D.
1 

THE FORMER BISHOP OF MEXICO, DIED SEPTEMBER 14. 
THE FUNERAL SERVICE IS SEPTEMBER 15• 

\o/E EXPECT MORE INFORMATION FROM MEX I CO BY LETTER• 

BISHOP GUERRA IS BISHOP ALEJANDRO Ruiz~ FATHER 1 1N 1 LAW. 

RoBE:RT DAVIS 

MS 
c.c. LEONARD PERRYMAN 



NEW BISHOP 
Methodist Church of Mexico 
Elects Guerro as Second Bishop 

'.l ?_ ;> 
.. ·" . It 

The He\'. Eleazar GuNm was ekcted hishop 
,,f I he i\klhotlist Church of M<''i<-o "t tho 
lhinl G<'nen1I C'onf<'rettl'e of thal <"hmd1 held 
in l'nebla the week of Seplemb<'r 19. The 
Jll'W bishop is a. gmdunte of the Sonthem 
'.\ll'thotlbt Uni\'ers1ty of Dalla,. T<·~ .. and 
\\'aH for :--01nc tin1c pa~tor of Trinity ($panh;:h
'Jlcakin~) Methodist Church of 8an .\ntonio. 
ll<' ha:-; u A"Ood 1·.on1n1and of th() Enu::li .. h lan
J.!.ll•l;..!;C', has \'h~itC'd ::;::('\'Cl'<tl GPllf'l'al" ( 'on.fnr
•"11<'<'" of the l\lcthodist Epi"·opal ( 'h11ro·h, 
;-\ollth. :nttl has 1hP r<'pntation oi lu·in':! a 2oo<l 
:111tl1i11 j ... t r~1 for. 

Dr. ;\l:n<hall Rterl<', of Dalla<. TPX.. :1l
f 1·n1lcd l\H' C'onfC'r<'tH'f' •\" th<"' pf'r ... on.tl r0p-
1• .. , 11l:d1\'1' of l~1 .. hop \Yathin.... Dr. \\"illi.11n 
I c ~n1Jh;111 ... c, i 1 1..1 \ ,,j 1111· lloarri. 11i F .• 111-
, .11nn .. 111.J J)r \\'. \\' ""·•"''"on. oi 1h1· I~11.1r1l 
111 \]1 ..... 1on .... J,01l1 oi 1l1r ).l1·1)1111)i ... 1 ('ln11(h, 

:"-111it\1, \\fl"t' 3) ... 0 )•Tl ... , Ill 

l 
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New Jers~.Y Confere1 
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, 
Church mem 
is twice that 

........ ~f 
ATLANTIC C11f.rThe one hundred and sec

ond session ofc:Nm\<!Jersey Annual Conference 
com·cncd in.ift. Pautl~ Churd1, September 21, 
Ili•hop Charles L. Mea..;I, of Kansas City Arc.i., 
presiding .. The aftcrno"bn scs•1on wns dc,·otc1l 
to worship and the sa<"1~p1Pnt of thP Lord's 
Sup1wr, followed by roll ·.<·all, 01wrnization. 
E. A. Wells, who joined t~ sot·n•lary's staff 
in 1907 "nd SC IT Cd as SCt"l"CLll'~~ for twcnt y-t WO 

ron'.'C'("Uti\'C YC'nr..::. rr~ignc-d. atltl H.J. B<'llin!.? 
1\':1 .. 1 l1·ctf'1l in hi.:: pl:H:r-. ..\ 11ur;a of fiit~· 1lol
Jars \\,1:'> i•rr-.pnf Pd hr the Conf Prlinrl· to 3c-1·
r<'1~1r\·-rn1Prit11~ \\~C'll..:: in appr""cint1on of ht~ 
~c-r' i('e. Grc-0ting~ \YC'rc ~ent to Bi~bop Jnd 
1\h·. E. G. Hwli:ird<on. 

J. 13. l\ulp madP th<' m<'morial addrP"f on 
\\"Ptln1·~day cvrning. Those who dird during 



SKETCH OF REV. EL&..Zn.R uUERil.r., uENERiili SUPERINT;<;NDENT' 

METHODIST CHURCH OF MEXICO I 

/ , 
Rev. Eleazar Guerra, the newly elected General ~uperintendent of the Methodist 

'11urch of Mexico, is in his fortieth year. He was born of Methodist parents, trained 

in three schools of the church - Laurens Institute in Monterrey, l':esleyan Institute in 

San Antonio and the School of Theology of Southern ~ethodist University in Dallas, 

Texas. He was called to preach wh:ile attending an evangelistic meeting conducted by the 

sainted Rev. F. S. Onderdonk. 

He has served as pastor of Mexican churches in Eagle Pass, Texas; Terreon, 

Mexico, A>allas and San Antonio. At the time of his election he was serving as pastor 

of a church in Saltillo and Presiding ~lder of the Oriental District of the Border 

Conference. 

On Sept. 23rd he was elected General buperintendent by the General Conference 

in session in Puebla, file.xi co, on the first ballot. lie was ordained the following 

Sunday morning in an impressive ceremony before a large conerregation which 

filled to capacity the church in Puebla which is one of the largest and most be3utiful 

Protest.ant churches in Mexico. The two men who hnve preceded him in this office, h:ev. Juan 

Pascoe and Rev. ::Oixto .... vilam, took pa.rt in the consecration ceremony. Unon the special 

~e ,uest o:' the :Zenc~al --uperintend-=nt elect, Dr. A. 't. ".'assor.., one of his fol"'.!ler i;e:,c 1;er~o 

c-ofly 

/ 
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Bishop Eleazar Guerra, the dynamic young leader of the Methoci:Lst Cburch of 
Mexicoi. is the son of' dsvo11t Methodist. Mexican parents. He is an alwnnus of the 
School of Theology of Southern Methodist Uni veirsity in Dallas, Texas. Yihile a 
student in the U .s. A. lie made many friends who still hold h.!.m in high esteem. 
:-le ~;·as, as a young man, pl'."ominent ln athletics. 

After serving with distinction as pastor of Mexican congregationo in '.:.he 
U.S"Ao and in Mexico~ ha wa..J elected Bishop of the .!iiethodist Church of M1>xico in 
1936 for a four year term. Be was ro-alected in 19Li2 for- another teX'm by an al-
most. unanimous vote. 

Under his consecrat.ed md vigorou.s leadership the Church in Mexico has ma.do 
e:~'eaL gains. He i:.i an evan !elistic preacher of fervor and power. He 1•ecel ve:ll 
man;· 'i..r.vitations to preach Ln this U ,s ,A. anC: o. few years ago he ,·;3nt on a Pres.cl1~ 
inr _'i.'.'sion to Costa Rica 1··rnre b::'l v1.:.s 1;ail rec.alva.d, 



ELEAZAR GUERRA., BISHOP OF THE METHODIST 

CHURCH OF MEXICO 

WHO IS HE? WHAT DOES HE DO? 

' 
(' - I _~. J 

The Border city of Reynosa, in the State of Tamaulipas, Mexico, is the birthplace of 
our distinguished friend and unique fellow-worker, the present bishop of the Methodist 
Church of Mexico, Eleazar Guerra.. His parents, who belong as does their son to the 
b" der region, are Prof. Ponciano Guerra and Senora Rafaela 0, de Guerra. Both of them 
are deeply religious; particularly his vo rthy mother, who never loses an OpPQrtunity to 
take the gospel to those who have not !mown i to His beloved father, Ponciano Guerra, 
has for 25 years been a local preacher, and in this period has served as pastor of 
several charges, first in the Mexico Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Churc!. 
South, and later in the Border Annual Conference of the Methodist Church o:f Mexico. 

Eleazar took his grammar school work under the teaching of his father, who with all 
solicitude and consecration sought to :impart to his son, as also to Elodia,his sainted 
daughter, ther instruction included in the Grammar SchQol. He received his secondary 
education in Laurens Institutei> Monterrey; the Preparatory and Commercial courses 
were completed in Wesleyan Institute, San Antonio, Texas; from there he went to the 
University. as we shall mention later in this article. 

While still quite young, Eleazar went to the United States to complete his studies, and 
to look for new horizons for his life. From childhood he ?~lt that his true calling 
was to the Christian ministry, Assuredly his pious mother had followed the example 
of the Israelite, Anna - first o:f all having prayed to God for the gift of a son1 who 
should in turn be given bac)G to God for His sefrice. 

Like most of the Border folk, Eleazar is of energetic character. He does not give up 
the vision of carrying out a noble purpose; he is of irrevocable detennination, and to 
this fact he owes his success in the ministry., When he wished to enter Southern 
Methodist University, in Dallas, his desire was opposed by those who did not think 
this the wieest. course., This caused Eleazar, who as I have already said, is of ton
a~ious and energetic character, to undertake to open for himself the pathway to the sol
ution of '\!he financial problem, and to obtain by his oim vc rk the means needed to carry 
on his studies. He bears the distinction of: never having received a scholarship, 
either for himself or his child~n, fl'Om the Church which he has served with diligence 
and consecration. 

This effort to provide the solution for his own personal problems brought with it the 
discovery of ability in business matters; which has enabled him not only to meet his 
own needs, but also to provide financial help for the Church which he serves. If any
one doubts this statement, a glance at the books of Dr. Hauser, Treasurer of the Church 
will convince him that Bishop Guerra contributes personally not less than .four thousand 
pesos each year for the several causes represented in the task of the Churcho This con
tribution is made from his own resourceso For his fellow-workers he always seeks to 
provide the best support possible, and in cases of emergency he seeks special contriblJ:b> 
ibJ$ from diffent sources. A good number o:f pastors and other fellovr-worke:rs of both 
Annual Conferences will support this statement. 

There are three facts which may be considered as proofs that E]eazar has entered the 
ministry as a calling, and not for personal interest. Whan he was in the University, 
where he achieved distinction for mil.!JY reasons 9 he was asked by an important business 
concern to accept an enviable position, with a salary that would have opened the oppoi-

i:.Ul\tey-· to large financial remuneration. He very energetic~ rejected this opportunity 
declnring that he had been called to the ministry. Later on, another Latin American 
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Company, convinced that Eleazar Guerra was the person needed for its activities, offer
ed h;im a post~ with an attractive salary, plus a commission on all business transaction:o 
and travel expense throughout South America. He rejected this offer also, stating that 
his calling was to the Christian ministry. The third opportunity which Bishop Guerra 
received to work outside the Church, was in political activities~ His numerous re
latives in his native State of Tamaulipas tried to persuade hi.Jn to enter the race for 
a seat in Congress, with good prospects for success. Again he emphatically refused, 
because, as he said, he had been called to be a minister of the gospel, of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. These are proofs that Bishop Guerra is serving the Church because of a 
genuine call of God. 

In his work as pastor, he achieved important successes. First as a pastor of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, in San Antonio, Texas, he did a glorious work. His 
principal work was in the field of evangelism ;;md finances, which still are his burning 
passion in the episcopal office which he now holds. The same may be said of his past
orates in Torreon and Saltillo, in Mexico, and of his tenn as District Superintendent 
in the Border Annual Conference, before his first election to the office of bishop. 

And as to the present? God has greatly blessed his episcopal service. New church 
buildings have been erected in Sonora, Reynosa, Xoxocotla, Cocotitlan, and Nextlalpam. 
Many church buildings and parsonages have been repaired or improved. A very great im
pulse has been given to our schools in both Annual Conferences. Due to his efforts 
the salaries of pastors and other church workers have been increased. OUr student body 
in the Seminary has been reenf orced, and of the seventeen young men enrolled, sixteen 
are Methodists. Also, the Methodist Deaconess School has a good enrolment; altogether 
there are 31 young men and vrQJen in ?,iexico City studying for Christian service. There 
are no less than 25 pre-theological students in the preparatory schools~ It is the 
Bishop's hope that next year there will be at least So students studying for the min
istry. 

As if this were not enough, the Bishop has purchased a printing press for our Methodist 
publications o Due to a special effort on behalf or 11El Evangelista Mexicano11 , official 
organ of the Church, he has not only succeeded in paying all indebtedness, but at pre
sent has a considerable cashbil.ance on hand. An episcopal residence is being planned, 
in addition to tt3n new church buildings which arc to be erected in Tampico, Veracruz, 
Orizaba, Mexico City·, Ciµdad Victoria, and other places. 

The number of souls won is considerable; for the coming year w" shall have a total of 
209 000 Method:ists in Mexico, and the present budget of the Methodist Church of Mexico 
represents a 300 percent increase over that in effecta:t the beginning of Bishop 
Guerra's second episcopal terma 

The Laymen's Movement, which has been organized in both Conferences, is due to his 
initiative. 

This is the man whom God has plc.ced ::lt tho hec.d o!' His work in the Methodist Church of 
:.!exico. His e:'f::irts are '·ri t!1essed ~-:: !:y .:,::.1 we h:i·1e: said, though we h:::vc left mJ.ny 
things ur.r:e!1tic;icd. !:i;.t ~·:e r.mst net ::2.'.)se """lt,hout c. i·e.:'erei1c2 :.o his wife, 3en::ira 
Lucind.:i V. de Guerr:::. In addition t.::i ::·.2 c::,re of two daughters, Lucillo a.'1d Ruth and 
a son, ::lu.n1::ierc,o, she J.-:, ~·NS h:m T.C fill ideally tr.e pl.c.cc 1:.:ich falls to h:r in vior1 
of the respon.sibili ty which he.· h-.1sl:w.d bears. Ruth, the y0unger dc.uchtcr, is studying 
for service c.s deaconess. 

Eleazar excels c.s a pulpit orator. dis style is predomino.ntly evanrelist1c, but he 
cultivates other t;ypes of pre.:..ching as :~·ell. And if we have pulpit )r.:itors c:if dis
tinction, he is inferior to none. ri<.? is logical and forceful in style, c.:-id in controver
sy no one can overcome: him. In fincet .. ~ "", he is tr:a llun'.be.· One of the :.'.Gth::idist Church 
of lfi.exico. 

This is Bis11op E1eazar Guerra,and this is his Yrorkt 



Vf. w. Reid 
Board of Missions and Church Extension 

of the Methodist Church 
150 Fifth Avenue, New York 11, N.Yo released upon receipt 

The leading evangelical churchman of Mexico -- Bishop Eleazar Guerra, of 

the l'iiethodist Church of Mexico, vdth residence in ~/lex.ico City -- will be the guest-

speaker at 

on 

Bishop Guerra is the third Episcopal leader to be chosen to head this independent 

Mexican member of the Methodist family of churches, since its separation from the 

llMother Churches" in the United States twenty years ago. 

Bishop Guerra heads a growing church of two annual conferences,, 131 

parishes, 201000 members, 156 pastors, 113 women•s societies; together nith a theo-

logical seminary; a publishing house, social centers, medical centers, and related to 

private schools operated by Methodist laymen., It is the largest evsn gelical movement 

in Mexico. 

Born of Methodist parents in Mexico, Dr. Guerra v1as educated in church 

schools in i;exico,, at Jesleyan Institute, San ;,,ntonio, Texas, and in Southern foethod-

ist University, Dallas, Texas, Ordained a minister of the former Methodist Episcopal 

Church, SoutJ·., he served as pastor of churches on both sides of the border: Eagle 

pass, Texas; Terreon and Saltillo, ::exico; a:id Dallas and San Antonio, Texas. He 

preac;1es with fluency in both Spanish .s.nd English. 

In 1938, Vlhile servint, as pastor in Saltillo, and as presidint, elder of 

the Oriental district of the Boarder Annual Conference, Dr. Guerra i1as elected the 

third oishop of his C~urch. 

--------- 48 ----------
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Leonard M. Perryman 
~oa~·d of 1.lissions of the Me+,~odist Church 
150 Fifth Avenue, New Yorl< 11, ;.; .y. 

Dr. Guerra Re-elected }.'exico 1:3ishon 

The General Cor>.ff'rence of the I.:ethodist Church of I.'.exico hc:.s re-elected 

the fiev. Dr. Eleazar Guerra for his fifth term as bishop of the church. 

I'ishop Guerra ·::as elected Seuter:iber 25 on the 13th ballot at the quadren-

nial General Confcrer:ce in i"onterrey. He succeeds the l1ev. Dr. Rolando Zauata, 

who had been bishop '!','.:e 1::?. st four years. 

Tl:e I.:ethoclist Church of l :exico has a r.ierr.bershi? of about 32 ,OOO and a con-

sti tuency est.ir:ated at 11.ore than 60,000. The t·;Io ann11al conferences co:;;~)rise an 

estimated 200 churches. 

l3isho!J Gu er r::.i :~:.~·st elected to the ey:,is:::o:;:iacy of t1:e J.;ethodist C}rnrch 

of t:exico in 1935 and rc-r. ~.c :·+,c d iJ1 1)1~2, 191..6 and 19)0. Born of !.'.eth0dist 

parents in Eexico, he ~'las ed:;cc::ted in church i:ic:1ools in l exico and at Southern 

J.;et!,o.:'.ist lJnivn·si ty, ;)all<J.s, '.i'exu.s. 

Ordained a minister ol' t!1e forr.;er i etiw iist Ipiscop<::l S}mrcr., South, 

P:\f11C'T' f"luerra served as uastor of i'et::odist c!1urches in both I~c::ico a1:d the llnited 

St:.itcs, i:cl1· din::; r-asto1·atcs in Llallas r;:.l San ;,;.~o:'lio, 
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\lethorlist Church of Mexico 
Elects Guerra as Second Bishop 

The Hev. Eleazar Guerr'> waP elected bishop of the Methodist 

Church of Mmdco at the third General Conference of that church held in 

Pueb1e t.he •~eek of Sept1;mber 19. The new bishop is a graduate of the 

Southeri Methodist Univers1ty of Dallo.s, Tex., and was for some time 

pastor of Trinity (Spanish-speaking) Met hod:i. st Church of San Antonio. He 

has a good com.'lland of' tha English lai1.:;uaP,;e, nas visited several General 

Coni'ereil.ces of the Methodist .1£piscopd.1. Church~ .South, and has the reputa-

tion of IJeinp, a good adntinistrP.tor. 

Dr. Mf~rshall Steele, uf' llall<.•.s, 'feX., attended the Conference 

as the personal representative of Bishop 'Watkins. Dr. William F. 

C;uillial'l., secret,ary of the Board of Education~ anc Dr. o'i. W. 'i";asson, of :.:e 

Board of Miqai0ns, both of the Methodist Church, South, were also present. 

Oc-.. 



W. W. Reid 
Board of !fissions and Church Extension 

of the Methodist Church 
150 Fifth Avenue, New York 11, N.Y. 

Bishop Guerra Re-elected 

OCT 17 1950 

Bishop Eleazar Guerra, head. of the Jviethodist Church of 

Mexico, and regarded as the leading evangelical churchman of the 

Republic, was re-elected bishop for the quadrennium 1950-54 at 

the recent General Conference of the denomination. He was first 

elected to the episcopal office in 1938, being the third minis-

ter elected bishop of this 11of.fspring11 of United States lviethodist 

missions in Mexico. His residence continues in Mexico City. 

The General Conference also re-elected the Rev. Manuel V. 

Flores as Secretary of Christian Education; and chose the Revo 

Nelson Velasco, pastor in Monterrey, as Secretary of Evangelism. 

}.ir. Velasco succeeds in this post the Rev. Dr. Juan N. Pascoe, 

who is also a former bishop of the Church. 

---------- 50 --~------



We w. Reid 
Board of Missions and Church Extension 

of the Methodist Church 
150 Fifth Avenue, New York 11, N.Y0 released upon receipt 

The leading evangelical churchman of Mexico -- Bishop Eleazar Guerra, of 

the ~thodist Church of Mexico, with residence in ~i:exico City -- will be the guest-

speaker at 

on 

Bishop Guerra is the third Episcopal leader to be chosen to head this independent 

Mexican member of the Methodist family of churches, since its separation from the 

II Mother Churches" in the Uni tcd States twenty years ago o 

Bishop Guerra heads a grovnng church of two annual conferences, 131 

parishes, 201 000 members, 156 pastors, 113 women's societies; together rdth a theo-

logical seminary, a publishing house, social centers, medical centers, and related to 

private schools operated by I!iethodist laymeno It is the largest ev&ngelical movement 

in Mexicoo 

Born of Methodist parents in i\<:exico, Dr. Guerra v1as educated in church 

schools in i·;exico, at :Jesleyan Institute, San . .:.ntonio, Texas, and in Southern Method-

ist University, Dallas, Texas, Ordained a minister of the former l1iethcdist Episcopal 

Church, Scutl·,, he served as pastor of c!iurches on both sides of the bord.:ir: Eagle 

Pass, Texas; Terreon a".ld Saltillo, ::exico; and Dallas an·:l San Antonio, Texas. Ee 

preac}1es Tdth fluency in both Spanish and English. 

In 1938, while serving as pastor in Saltillo, and as presiding elder of 

the Oriental district of the Boarder Annual Conference, Dr. Guerra ;·1as elected the 

third oishop of his Church. 

------- LB ----------
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· ~·";i::1:1 MEXICO 
Mexico is one-fourth the size of the United 

States, and has a population of about 21,000,000. 
Of these, 30''0 are Indians, 15';'0 are Spanish, and 

55';0 are mixed Indian and Spanish, or mestiz.o. 
The country has great natural wealth, largely 

undeveloped. It has the two largest oil refineries 
in the world. Mexico has 29 States, one Ter

ritory, and a Federal District. Seventy percent 
of the people arc farmers or farm laborers. 

Mexico has been going through a social and 
political revolution, to secure democracy, bring 
the land into the hands of the people, eliminate 
foreign capitalistic control, break the power of 
the Roman Catholic Church, and secure general 
progrc>s. At one time the Catholic Church 
owned one-half of all the land. By 1941 over 
60,(10(1,000 acres had been distributed to the 
people. The Church cannot own property or 
conduct schools. Clerical garb is banned: foreign 
priests or minil.ters cannot officiate; church build
ings arc owned by the stare; the number of priests 
and ministers is regulated. The anti-clerical laws 
were aimed at the Roman Catholic Church, but 
they also affected Protestantism. Education
ally, l\1exico has been backward, but gr~at strides 
are being made in setting up $Chools in smaller 
places. About half the people are illiterate. 



MEXICO SHOWING PRINCIPAL CITIES 
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THE HETH OD I ST 
CHlJBCB OF MEXICO 

The Methodist Church of Mexico is an au
tonomous body affiliated with the Church in the 
United States. There are two annual conferences, 
131 churches, 19,882 members, 72 preachers, 84 
local preachers, 113 women's societies. Under 
the laws, Methodist schools are leased to and 
operated by Methodist laymen and women as 
private institutions. There are 13 such schools. 
These are at Chihuahua, Durango, Torreon, 
Monterrey, Piedras Ncgras, Guanajuato, Mexico 
City (2), Pachuca (2), Puebla (2), and Quere
taro. There arc three hostels for students at 
Chihuahua and Monterrey (2). Methodist 
social centers arc at Chihuahua, Durango, Mon
tcrry, and Reynosa; there is a hospital (Sana
torio Palmore) at Chihuahua and a dispensary 
at Mexico City. The Union Publishing House 
at Mexico City publishes books for all the Protes
tants of !\1exico. The Union Evangelical Cen
ter. or theological seminan·, is interdenomina
tional. The president and four teachers arc 
Methodists. Ir trains both ministers and dea
conesses and has a large rural extension program. 

Mexican Methodism has men's societies, called 
Methodist Men's Fraternities, and women's so
cieties, called the Federation of Methodist \'\'omen. 

Published by the Editorial Departments of the Board 
of 1\.lissions and Church Extension of the 1\.1cthodist 
Church, 150 Fifth Avenue, New York 11, New York. 
1 f } ou '"'.ant n1orc information, write for "M"th
odism in Mexico," by Miss Elizabeth M.. Lee. 

~~~~~--------------------................. ....... 
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Board of r,iissions and Church Extension 

, ~ ~ • : . I 

of the Methodist Church 
150 Fifth Avenue, New York 11, New York 

Gvangelistic Tour Draws ThouGands in Cuba 

By Clarence !\, Vliet 
Bonrd of l.iissions and Church Extension 

For five v:eeks Bishop Elc:o.zo.r Guerra, of th-: li:0thodist Church of Mexico, 

and tho writer ht<ve been privileged to make an evnni:;olistic tour of the Island of Cuba. 

These weeks have helped rr.D.ke Cubn 11 .:vnnv::licnl Cr.ristianity conccious
11 

faS never before 

in her history. 

And for th<: first timo Cubo. ,.;:nov:s Gom<"·thinp; of th ... :mr.r:nitude of the work 

of the Methodist Church on thr Isli,nd. j..s we hc,vc shov;n five reels -- 2100 feet --

of film across the Isl~·nd, over e1nd ov,1r ncain 111 ve ~·ic!. ho;.rd th.:· ror.c.r'.c, "I hr.cl no 

idoc. thr.t Hcthodism wr.s so lr.rg..: hn<l vms doinG so much on t;1e Ish.nd.
11 

Anothc-r uniq,10 i;hin~ ht•s beer. tho use "'0 h::.v·~· he.cl of the rr.dio fron on€> <"n,; 

Cub~11 r:~<lio licton0rs 

o-t:-.:r, II I ..... :. .. :· . - -.. - . ·~ .. '"\ l"J.. 11 ··-. ' .... .... . 

J,: .... t~ 11z· s, I -t. ,.;., s not 
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minut0s; ' '(.L ~~. lltj ful nu11bc- r v:· .. s .S Ul~t-: h·· ' c:,:·ir ' .. " J 
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nu:~bcr ~y thr,: c:10ir. •,'hen l r,nve u:1 invitotion to ull list<'n<:rs trj joili us i:.un(.dif.te-· 

ly in the Central Church for c.not,h .:r s• rr.-.on by Bi shop Gue rr::i., r:1nd al 30 an i:!'J i '.,1, ti on 

to thn r.wcti n ~ tonight, 

After the broudci:st, the ov1nor-director of the rGdio str.tion off\:rcd to our 

i.!Gthodist Church the use of the radio for the full hour -- seven to eip;h~ c-1cry Sulld'-:Y 

night, :.>.nd with the hookup to tho City Loud Spe~dcer System. Of course th(. of'fc,r wns 

acccpt0d, nnd I am now plo.nning; with C!::rl Stewart concerning these brondco.sts o.!1d £-m 

going to o.ttcnpt to secure some good trnnscr iption records. A i'ul l hour is re;~. l ly 

more 'chc\n he i:lonc cc.n occupy, but '"e \"iCtnt to k cp rmd us,:· thr,,t period. 

The meetings hr.ve been v;c,11 publicizc,d across tho Islnnd t·mcl l~.rge crowds 

hc.vo greeted us in cnch ond every city. Broth, r Soto, :!t Ci<.nfucgos, did rm especial-

ly fine pioco of cdvcrtising. ·,;., found the st.)rc windowG v;ith lc.rgc posters; w<.:> f0unrl 

boys handing out 11 fl~•crs 11 in re;' rc:nce to th<· rr,uctings; r·.nd in c.ddition to this he 

fil,d o.n nttrr.cti vo c:-.rd print·::d :1nd sGnt c.s ;)..:rso:1".l in·.ritntions throup;h the mail. 

In :most. of the citi<.Js we ;·:·~r0 ::bl0 to hnvc four nights. Dr. s. A. Neblett, 

who ht~d c.ccomp(1:1icd us on th0 trip, hr.d sonc r.hcr.d on0 drA:/ nnd shovm the r.:oti :m pie-

].. ll ndv~nC" 1° t h 0 S g1·v·1·1 US thr·' DJ.. "'n+ ~ ,'-,1• o·u r L"'".lP:•'l J.
0 
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c:~ll for pcmitcnts r.ncl thoso ~,cccptins cl<.;finitoly tho ChrL:;t for th<: first time. 

There ho.vc boon no less thr.n 125 of those, Second, r. cr.11 for r. complete surrender, 

r.nd thcr<: h*vc bc()n 220 of such; nnd third, those de.airing t.) r(:-consocrt.tc t~cmselves 

t·, the Chriut ~,nd his work. Thero hnvc: bdcn e.bout 600 of these -- ii totr-.1 t:.· d·. to )f 
'I 

930 by n.c tn>\l count, 

Th...,ro hr..vo boon some grc::;t cxp<:ri.::nccs in thesu mooting::;. For inst:·.nc0, 

011""' :nt.~i1 in Ct\m:..~gucy just three di.ys out of j~:. il, h&.d ~J. v1Jndurful n.:'ld t1 clc.f. .. 1~ o:xperi; l1C 

Anothtr '':u::; c. young lt::dy who hc.d u yenr ::.g,: come end j.>i11C'd ''ur Church; bccnusc ·::-f 

this her m;;thcr rvfusod t·.> send h<:r t: th'2 Stutes t0 col:lplctu her cduc:~ticn, hvr 

friends hr.<l snubbed her, :~nd she hnd left :'ur Church. It v;:..s our first 1 ••• ctine; :'n 

Suncb.y mornin1::; in Ci<.mfuc~os v1h8rc I pre:o.clK<l on "Y:h·-t to Bclic:vc". She ho.d s,:cn tlw 

udvc:rtiscmunt of th;: mooting r.nd cLnv to church. ·.:hc:1 th~ :-.1 t~'.r c.-.11 Vl;,s mo.de, shc-

plctcly cc.mo be.ck; t\nti n.t the ev,~ninz :::c:rvicc sh<J hr.d her IiO'.:'El~Ft w"i.t.)1 !1cr ::-t t!10 ser ... 

vice. 

sent f"Jr this sC>rvice, •. ]1,;;i: \'IC CHllcd .2t the ilrritc.tL>n :f tht> J.Lyor on ~1:t•nd~.y to 

vicv L n.d the rnos s~~ r.:;e of Su11d!...y m1Jr11i?1g. 

----·----- 4t> --------



W. W. Reid 
Boe.rd of: Missions and Church Extension 

of the Methodist Church 
150 Fifth Avenue, Mew York ll, i·J.Y. 

Reports ?ersecution of Protestants in Hexico 

As recently a.·<J April 15, the ~L:ethodist Church in the toun or Coo.tilinchan, 

near i~Ie~:ico City, was attached and burned b~r Roman Catholics, says Bishop Eleazer 

Gueri·a, of: Mexico, now in the United States for a fe,·r weeks. They also attacked 

church members, and burned the parsonage and several other buildings in '~he same town. 

11 0ur members are congregated in I1iexico City for protectio11. 11 s(l.ys the Bishop. 

"The Federal Government has sent troops to the place to protect ·!;he Protestants. 

nThis is a continuation of' ·~he persecution campaign uhich be;,;e.n in Eexico 

three or foi..~r years ago 1 inspired by pastoral letters sent by the arc:1bishops of I:!ex-

ico '.:;o o.ll ·l;}1e Catholic parishes in the oounti·y. Up to this t:.me ',;here :1ave been 

several people !:illed, some churches burned.11 and in some cases 1 lil:c Ti:.:iilpan, one · 

hundred or i.1ore people have not been able to return to their city. 

11 In spite of this tremendous persecution, ,~he evan!!;elice.l churches are i;ror:-

ing; in iie~:ico more than ever befoi·e 1 o.nd our )cople 1 in the midst of sorrm! and in the 

race o-:: death, are happy T.'i th the religion that has been a"Lile to cho.nc;c ·cheir lives. 

We do :,r::.;:r ·;;hat as soon e.s this persect~tiou r;oes over. ~.-e can continue :.:1 ;:ieace doing 

---------- 47 ----------
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Foreisn 11issions C'.Jnfercnc~ 
156 Fifth Avenue 
New York 101 H.Y. 

Hinfred P. Elson 
Chelsea 2-.32.30 

CT.LEASE Upon :::.cceipt 

New York -- 11Si tuated between 1.30 l~illion::; of Enr:lic:1 s:Jco.kini:; poo;.>le to tho 

north and 1.30 million Spanis'.1 speo.kinc people to tho south, 11 doelc.red Ji shop Eloo.zur 

; -~~~----Gu'!lrr;:...s>f i iexico City before the Con;·.1i ttoe on Ceopcro.tion in Latin i:I~oricn i::-i speei.:i.1 

' -------' .. 
session hero today (.:',pril 23rc.1) 1 

11 iiexico nust realize its strl'.tctic ros:i::onsibility 

as the place of fusion of these tvo r:;reat cul turnl dcvelopr.!ents, t'.1:!t t!1e founc:o.tions 

for the future may be well lr:tic:.. 11 

The Bishop credited President 'l'::--u;10.n on his recent visit to iioxico with 

he.vine; 11 dono r.1ore in one r.1inute th::.n r.11 ot:1cr st;:..tcm·1cn in n century" to ceDent 

friendshi:p between the tuo countrico uhcn :10 lo.ic~ r. ureath bcfo1·e t!10 sto.tue cor:incr.1-

orating the brnvery of i :oxi co'::; troop::; in the vnr with t;~e Uni teC:. Ste: to::: in lf /,?. 

:.3ishop Guerra, now i::crvj.nrs ~1is thirc1 tor:.: ns elective Ge:'.:01·0.l Supcrintcnclcnt 

of' tho ; icthoc:.ist Cliurch of i :cxico, p:1.ic1. tri "bute to t:10 procrccc uhich the ProtestMt 

churches in Latin A:1oricc: hc.ve :i.:i..-.:.c in t'.10 po.st 75 yc'o.rc. ':lo s.:ic1, "Throuch ecluco.-

ti on c.nd bro;i.d cul turn.l d::vclopi!ent tile ::vc.:-::r.. clic<'.ls :i.rc toc:-:.y oo.rnin[. posi tio:1s of 

leadership in :-nny lines, :-.;1c1 c.ro hi~:hly rcsr-ectcc1. for u:1c. t the~.' :1 ·.vo contri bu toe~ to 

prosc:1t c1ny civilizution. 11 He :->.c"'.<lcc1 thut proccnt Frotcstr::r~ ntroncth i11 i·ic::ico i::; 

ubout one nillion : .onbcrc. 

Hinsclf o. cro.c'.uo.te of Lc.urcn::i Insti tuto in ! :ontoroy, To::;lcy~n In::;titutc i;i 

Sc.n Antonio, Tcxc.::i, 8.11c:' t:1e School of 'fhool··e-y c.t Sout~10rn: "ct::o1'izt U:1ivc2·sity, 

r ·~o .... ,,("'\ 1,, .. ,.ol .... l · "( .. --y•t""·)-;,, . ' .. ~·-.· , .... ,· ... t"" ••t"•,. -l·,.. t•,- ·~; .. r,1,,~ f"' C:J.u I,.,,._.-.~ Cl-·'-·'--~·---., ... ,- 1.l ..... ,_ .....,1.,,.l •• ___ ··'- ..... l-1..· .L."'C ... ...:r 

suit:'.blc religious litcr~tu~c, 

in,:s, ;:;x1 t!1c c~~vclop.x::t of ::. 

- i . -1 r-,. '\- ... ,. i" • ""'j, ..... ; .... -.~ • r. 
, 1_, __ ~ ... v- ~ . .1. .. ~- ·- -..t. '- ......... , 
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W, W. Reid 
Board of llissions and Church Extension 

of the Methodist Church 
150 Fifth Avenue. New York 11, H.Y. 

Rufina•s Stewardship 

By Bishop Eleazar Guerra 
Methodist Church of :Mexico 

In the little tovm of Sonora, which lies deep in the mountains of Arizona, 

lives i1rs. Rufina Viera de Uriarte. I visited her there because of the great interest 

she has shoTlll in the Mexican people ..... 

Born in San Lorenzo, a hamlet near Culiacan. in the State of Sinaloa, July 

10, 1885, Rufina was twenty years old Y!hen the family moved to the mining tm·m of 

Cananba, in the State of Sonora. Here she heard the gospel presented by Brother Enri-

que i'Tarra, one of the .first Mexican !_)reachars to begin .Protest,-.nt work in th.at part of 

the country. Because of the Revolution, she and her mother emigrated to the State of 

Arizona in 1913, making their home in -~his mountain village of Sonorc .••••• 

Y/hcn I asked IJ'!X's. Viera a.bout her conversion she related hoYr her mother, a 

devout C();:;holic, at one time became dangerously ill. Although the dau;;hter did not 

know ho\·r to pray directly to God, the crisis of seeing her mother at the point of 

death sent her into the ne'~ room to pray. Crying to God ·i:;o spa.re her dear one, she 

promised ·t;ha·t; if he did, she ,·1ould get in touch nith the Protestant group. When she 

finished :1er p1·ayer and returned to the sick room, she was sur:)rised ·to find her 

mother si·cting u:) and (luite uell. The da.u::;hter thc.nked God for his :::erc:,r -- :,ut 

promptl;,r i'orsot her promise to 1001:: up the Protestants. 

A second similar experience, 1:hen the mother became ill and i.ras restored 

once r:iore by "che daughterls prayer, remi:1C::.ed the latter of: the un..l{ept )romise. llfaere-

u:)on, ·che t-:10 o.ttended a service '.1hen Brother iTarro '.:as preac!1ing, o.nd received the 

light o;: the Gospel. From that time Ruf:ina began to long to build a church for her 

m·rn :Je op le. 



/ \'Tith the passing of the years the mother died, and Rui'ine. was left alone; 

but the promise to build a church was so deeply :i.mbedded in her heart that it caused 

her sleepless nights. By doing fine needle,·rork she supported herself, carefully 

saving :<_Jart of her earnings, Nine years had gone by, during which she had worked 

steadily tcrHard her church project, but one clay as she travelled from the City of San 

Francisco to the village of Sonora, she seemed to hear a voice which saids 11Vlhat about 

yo1Xl.' :.)romise to build a church for your people? Go and talk to Dr. Herrborn, and he 

YTill tell you uhat to do. 11 Obedient :to the voice, she wrote to Dr. Merrborn of her 

desire. 

We pause in our story to note in what mysterious nays God works ••••• While 

travellin.; about the State of Texas to raise money for neYr xlethodist churches in the 

Republic or Mexico, I had the privilege of preaching one night in the beautiful Fort 

Worth church of which the Rev. Ylarren Johnston is pastor 1 and there I :_Joured out the 

intense burden of my heart regarding t:1e need for church buildings in l.Iexico. A 

valiant retired Uethodis:b prea.cher, Dr. Dorsey l\le"l'rborn, attended that service, and the 

seed fell in fertile soil. 

Writing at once to Mrs. Viera, he formed the needed link in "Ghe chain of' 

providential circumstances, \"thich resulted in a gift of tvro thousand c1ollars for the 

erec·i:;ion of a church in the City of i!a.::;dalena, Sonora, the state in \"illich Mrs. Viora 

first heard the Gospel preached. She sent the savings of nine years to Dr. Mewborn 

in t1·renty money orders of one hundred dollars each. 

When I had an opportunity to meet Mrs. Viera and question her about this 

project 1:hich had motivated her life for years,. her eyes sparkled, and ;1er face ex

pressed deep satisfaction as :she said, 11 Ho\'l I can die h::1P:)Y fo1• I have ~:ept the ;.irom:ise 

I mal'.e ·~o God that I \:ould build a church. 11 

Alre:'.dy \"e have purchased the site and dra1'll up the ~;la.ns i~or this neu 

church in lia::;dale1m 1 1·1hich in the providence of God \"!ill be built as a T:i t:1ess to this 

WO!i'.lln 1 s faith and love fo1· Christ, Vle trust that this e::am1?le of s::1crii'ice n;ay be 

multiplied l~or the sa!<:e of the e:i..-tension of the Gospel, Vfl1erever hearts are thus 

touched b:r ·i;he Sl)irit, the 11ork is sure to go for\'!ard, -47-



t.:et..ho<'!i:::t Church of ltcxico 
T'].~ct~ G"~r .. - • r, s~'C''r"' \'.:i ,,,;,..,,... -' " "' '"'~ • '-• :.. ~"' '-'-·" ~- •· .. ~ r 
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In length of episcopal service, Bish· 
op Eleazar Guerra of Mexico stands 
next to Bishop Balloch. First elected 
in 1938 for a term of four years by 
lhe General Conference of the ~Meth
odist Church of Mexico, he was re
electe~ in 1942 for another term of 
:four years. Bishop Guerra, like Bish<>p 
Balloch, is a tireless traveler. Dur
ing the quadrennium, he traveled 
more than 128,000 miles, vWting e\·ery 
church and parsonage and institution 
of Methodism in Mexico This ener· 
getic General Superintendent has had 
the joy of sc:-<?in:; a net increase in 
membcrsh!p during the last four 
years of 2.287, bringing the tr•tal nun1-
ber of members and probat1on~rs to 
16,965. During the same pcnod, there 
has been c.n inercase of 61 "~ in con
tributions. 



will be 'broken if there is a legal twist 
in it. These human characteristics are 
symptoms of a. decadent civiliza.tion 
and are sure forerunners of national 
disaster r unless we begin to build upon 
firmer and more enduring founda.tions. 
Christ is our only hope. "For other 
foundation can no man lay tha.n that 
Is laid, which Is Jesus Christ." 

BUT THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET 
IS SYMBOLIC OF GODLINESS. 

Following a luncheon with the 
President of the Argentine Republic. 
Roger Babson was sitting on the ve
randa oi the President's Residence 
while they were discussing the differ
ence between North and South ADler
ica. The President of Argentina. said 
to l\lr. Babson, "We have here in South 
America limitless material resources .. . _ ... _: ..... 

j 
I 

I 
I 
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Photographs from this
file have not been
included but are

available upon request. 
For more information

please contact
research@gcah.org 

mailto:research@gcah.org
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